Events of interest  by unknown
SVS Women and Diversity Leadership Retreat, October
22-24, 2009
The SVS Women’s Issues Committee presents its second SVS
Women and Diversity Leadership Retreat, October 22-24, 2009 at
the Viking Hotel in Newport, Rhode Island. The Retreat is de-
signed for attendees to expand their knowledge of current trends
affecting diversity issues within the vascular surgery specialty, ac-
quire a better understanding of the personal and professional
pitfalls in addressing diversity issues; and create a plan to identify
personal priorities and long-term career choices to advance the
position of women vascular surgeons and surgeons with diverse
backgrounds and the health care of those patients. Attendance is
open to all SVS members. For more information, visit www.
VascularWeb.org®.
Challenges in Vascular Surgery 2010: Coding &
Reimbursement for Vascular Surgeons, April 16-17, 2010
Held in Chicago, this program is intended for those who seek
to improve and expand their knowledge of accurate coding and
reimbursement for vascular surgery. The program will cover im-
portant topics such as 2010 coding and reimbursement rule up-
dates, interventional procedures, the global surgical package defi-
nition, operative note dictations, component coding, bypass
surgery, and evaluation and management (E&M) coding. For
more information, visit VascularWeb.org.
Save the Date!
2010 Vascular Annual Meeting®, June 10-13, 2010
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Society for Vascular Surgery®
is the premier annual meeting for vascular healthcare professionals.
The meeting will be held at the Hynes Convention Center in
Boston. The agenda will include exciting scientific presentations
and breakfast sessions from the work of top vascular surgeons.
Rounding out the program are industry supported clinical sympo-
sia and an extensive trade exhibition. For more information, visit
www.VascularWeb.org.
CME Credit Available to JVS Readers
Two Category 1 Continuing Medical Education (CME) Cred-
its can be obtained by successfully answering questions about four
articles from each issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery®. These
articles are selected by the Editors because they contain informa-
tion relevant to vascular surgery practice, and questions are sup-
plied by the authors that can be answered after reading the articles.
Access to the CME questions is free and open to the public.
After successfully answering the questions, Journal subscribers
can print a CME certificate at no cost. For non-subscribers,
there is a $10 fee per examination to receive a certificate of
completion. CME accreditation is provided by the Society for
Vascular Surgery®. To access the CME questions, or for more
information, visit VascularWeb.org
EVENTS OF INTEREST
News items of interest to the vascular surgeon must be received at least 8 weeks before the
desired month of publication. Announcements published at no charge include those
received from a sponsoring society of this Journal, those courses and conferences sponsored
by state, regional, national, or international vascular surgical organizations, and university-
sponsored continuing medical education courses. All other news items selected for publica-
tion carry a charge of $60.00 US for each insertion, and the fee must accompany the request
to publish. Send announcements and payment, payable to this Journal, to Issue Manage-
ment, Elsevier Inc., 360 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10010-1710.
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